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A CHANCE FOR THIS POPS.

It is a well known fact that while

the Populists are few in number, yet
they will hold the balance of power

in the Senate of the Fifty-Four- th

Congress. Now is their chane to

prove to the people that they really

desire to curtail the expenses of the

National Government. Their oppor-

tunity is at hand. The greatest drain

voters of each county at the general
election. In any county where five

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C, as second class mail matter. tll

y
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LITERARY NOTES. 1

"TVe Beautiful Models of Pans,"
in the March Cosmopolitan, satisfy a
long-fel- t curiosity in regard to the
women who iiave been posing for the
world's famous paintings. The Cos-

mopolitan has careful)' gathered a
collection of the most-famo- us of these
portraits and ustd them to , illustrate
an interesting article by a distinguish-

ed French critid Fr. Thiebaull Sisson.
Nor does the beauty of the originals

"ill; cfto insure the test results Jh- -reputable citizens make oath that the"Fnr the -- use that lacks assistance, .. ind i a oi.r !)Ot
I abu'ol potash a rcof the ue anFor the wrong that needs resistance;

JWhen I entered a Madison avenue
car yesterday I found the seats ed

and had to content myself
with the support of a, strap and
the hope that one of the other twenty-tw- o

passengers would son alight, says
a writer in the New York Herald. As
I stood head and shoulders above the
others and took :i census of the pass-

engers. 1 found ihat there were ten

financial affairs of the county are be-

ing mismanaged, and .upon' a peti It wit co-;- t y t mti.ir n.fti J.in-i- . a,,! i:..

CEKMAX KALI 'VORUS. 93 Xa-U- I
Th y arj sent free,

doilurv
For the future in the distance,
And the good that we can do."

SUBSCRIPTION-PRIC- : tion of 200 citizens ol the county, half
nnnn the National Treaurv. is that

Onb Year ,..........:... fi oo r 7 Better Than a Gold Mine!
... " -

of whom are free holders, then and in

that event the resident or presiding
judge who shall be known as a co

Six Months. 50 j created by the payment of pensions. lfil. SI
Remit hv draft. post-offic- e order of. Let the Populists demand the re

registered letter at our risk. Always 7imwomen on one side and ten women
ORINOCO TOBACCO GOANO NO MORE FIVE'CEHf COflJoperative board. I be, board is topeal of all pension claims and allowgive post-offic- e address in full

and two men on the other side.
Rates furnished on ' pensions 10 none except muse wuu

I E5T"Advertising act jointly with the county 'commis-

sioners and on all questions' relating One of the men I "recognized, for Cigarettessustained actual personal injury clur earth so projitaolcas r iin- - "fine-tob.-,,-

There is no farming on
ORINOCO GUANO?

W,.UI y ....... i;ct ..r nrmiiit-n- t f.irmers who used tliw
we had been friends of long standing.

fill short of the ideal on the painters
canvas. In the same numlerisa de-

lightful article about the famed sea-

girt isle, for so many centuries a for-

tress and prison Mont-Saint-Mitch--

"Pearl-Divin- g and its Perils." by,

an English naval officer, written from
personal experiences, is perhaps ;lhe

ing active service. We see from an
exchange that the number ol Mexican ""ml.knew that his home was near and W Duke Sons &Co.

to finance a vote of lour members is

required to pass any measure, and
the votes must be recorded in the

application. .

No communication will be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. -- Address all cor-

respondence to
The Advance.,

.. Wilson. N. C.

TrfE AMERICAN TOBACCO CV
patiently waited for his departure.pensioners at present actually out DURHAM. N.C. U.S. A

prices otrtsunea ior .

W. I. Jackson, Winterville. N. C.-- 229 lbs f95.ptr bun.b .l.
V rtu Afonnt.N 21.S lbs. sS 5r.S per hun.Ir. d.When Eighteenth street was reached MADE FROMnumbers the total number of soldiers

he rose from his seat, and I didn't
records of the county commissioners.
This Legislature is to appoint such a

number ot magistrates as it deems'
enlisted in the United States Army most thrilling tale of exploration of Hfgh Grade Tobcsco

ABSOLUTELY PURE
sit down, lor the ladies shook outMarch 7, 1895Thursday. - - - during the continuance of that war,

Geo." M. Tucker; GreenvUIe. N. C --3x lbs. ftjS 10 per l.imdr, (j.

j. O. Bryan. HaUlt-boro- . N. C -5-00 lbs. 7 ll,s
I '

Howard & Smlthson. Batthebom N.. 2ioibs ,6i 50 j.er "hi.n,:,,

M Rocky, Motmt, N. C.--500 lbs. 5. s '
Bisco Pittman; Epwbrth,- - N. C- - i 5 ' lbs, 3s-o- q per luuu.re.l.
C A Williamsi'RingwOod, N. 1. Soo,- lbs. fco 700 lbs.7.55. ii,

hundred. . From 23 Acres received J6,5"o

their sleeves, separated a little, and "in.;r..MJust consider for a moment, iifty
the oqean's depths ever put "t.n

paper. The fiction of this number "is

unusually entertaining.
eleven persons filled the space. thatyears alter the war is over, we areThe Williams-Settl- e case has at

last been settled. Cousin Baldy is not

in it.
had beed filled by twelve.

best, who are to hold office for six

years; and also to fill all existing va-

cancies. At the next general election
each township is to elect three magis-

trates, also one for each city or town

I changed my clinging hand from
paying more pensions than there were
soldiers engaged in the struggle.
The same state of affairs is fast be

I want a good live ageivt in every town Jo handle OklN'f )f ( ( .1 . No. ,v

Farmers' Bone and my other Brands all of which are well establish, ,i. arm111 all want them. Write 1 or t'nees.the right to the left and settled into

the conviction that I must stand unof over 1,000 inhabitants; these tocoming true of pensioners on account
The State Legislature have passed

a bill to make three women trustees

oi the Graded Schools in Goldsboro.
'Next

The March number of the North
American Review opens with a time-

ly and virposium, in

v.'ii. i. i!r q i., "hi sm Extra
Session .Needed?"', b debated by four

leading members of the House .of

MANUFACTURED BV -

".? t; i s. royster,til I reached my destination, at Onehold office twQ years. The countyof the civil war. Our Populist freinds
Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street. oorhave the power to enforce the repeal
Then my sunken hopes wererevivtd

commissioners are to pass on bonds
of county officers, but appeals are al-

lowed to a judge at chambers.
ot all pension legislation, by refusing

The hre which vcost Kinston $300, by the lady next to the man signaling Renresentatives. Under the title of
000 was started by the cast on end of) to yote with the Republicans unless

their demand is grante.d. Now then let the conductor to stop. She left the Health i The Southern Stock Mutual Insurance Company.School committeemen are to be elec 'Two Years of Democratic Diploma
car, but no room for me, for the ninea cigarette. Moral: Boys should eat

their stumos: .

ted by the county commissioners.us see what they will do to redeem cy" Senator Cushman K. Davis, of
OF GREENSBORO, N. C,

their promises of" reform. Minnesota, furnishes a vigorous arladies again stirred, shook another
reef from their sleeves and the seatFA KM Mis HAVK TOO MUCH I AND.

means so mtich more than
you imagine serious and J
fatal diseases result from

raignment of the foreign policy ol
was entirely filled. I clung to therOSTMASTEK-OENKRA- I, WILSON. the present Administration. "The

Editor of the American Cultiva

"-
. OFFERS -

CHEAPER JIIIE INSIJ RA X( K

By making eytry policy-hold- er a sharer in the profits. All profits , , ,t a re

serve of 10 per cent, are returned to the policy-h.- k rs.

strap with both hands New Departure in English Taxation"

We are sorry to learn that the of-

fice of the Kinston Free Press was

burned on Thursday evening last and

trust that brother Herbert had his

stock insured.

r trifling ailments neglected. 1

h' ' Don't play with Nature's iWhen we leached One Hundredtor: It appears from the report ot
onus the subject of an instructive

the Secretary of Agriculture that the and Twentieth street the one other

The Hon. W. Lf Wilson, of West
Virginia, will make a good Postmas-Genera- l.

We congratulate the Presi-

dent on his appointment. We had to

and valuable article by Lord Play- - f greatest gift health.average yeild. of wheat per acre in man rose to go, and without looking tir, and the "Future of Silver" isdis- - CAPITAL $ itjo.ooo.oo.
Subscribed by twenty capitalists whose names represent ovt r Five Millions ,f

Ifyouarefeelinr
out of sorts, wemk1893 in the United States was 13.1 cussed by the Hon! R. P. Bland. Inbehind, I follow d him, .to walk the

remainder c f the distance,, for I diddiffer with Mr. Wilson onsome of bushels; the average yield t corn, hausled, nervous, JBrowris . ; Uollars. roiicy-noiae- rs are non
'DIRECTORS: I S. Spencer, l) l.atla. Wm K. i olt, I). ,,ih i,18.4 bushels; of rye, 13.7 bushels; ol

There has been more lying by the

reporters ol our contemporaries about

the Gould-Castellan- e wedding than

on any other recent subject, incredi-

ble as it may seem. N. Y. Sun.

nave no appetite
and - can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening

oats; 24.5 bushels; of barley, 19.3

other articles, Max O'Rell replies to
Mark Twain's, strictures on Paul
Bourget's Outre Mer; Frederic Vil-lier- s,

the well known war correspond

McRae, Lawrence S. Holt. Samuel Mc.l) Tat-- 4 Jaims I'. Sawyt-r.- .
. s. C;nr

Edwin Shaver, F.J. Mudock, L, P.anks .Holt .
Ht niulian Cameron, n. I

. IVe'
jThos. M. Holt, J. M. Worth, J. W. Scott; J. Van 1 indky. L. M. Sc.u.kV

not want to be a witness ;o the re-

sult of the eltljrUof the nine women

to further expand.bushels of potatoes, 72.2 bushel Iron
the items of the tariff bill, but we
never failed to accord to him ability
of high order, great purity ofpurpose,
and extraordinary diligence and pluck
He stood by the President through
thick and thin, and we are glad that

medicine.which is M
Brown's Iron Bit- - V Whartorj. - - ; r "

The State ot Montana produced the
largest yield of w heat per acre, 24 8 ent, tells "The Truth About Port Ar ters. sty. lew d- -

ties cure benefit jcomes from the J11- - ACE AM KKST A I 1 AST.
OFFICERS: J. M. Worth, President; E. I. Whatton, Vice -- Tresi.!. nt; A,V,

McAlister, Secretary and Treasurer. ;.

When your' policy, expires ste that it is reneyed in The Soi ihi rn Sink-Mutua- l

Insurance Company. ;.
"Bittersbushels; Vermont being next, 22 7

.The loss at Kinston last week

moucts up to over a quarter ol amil- -
thur." In a forcible paper, entitled
"Must we Have the Cat-- o' NineThe appointment of Prof. Willia n

very nrsi one n
won't ttai your
teeth, and It's
pleasant to take.the President has shown his gratitude bushels, and South Dakota the least 25 94t , - W. h.. WAKKC.IM cc t.J., Agftits, i!si)i), N. r.

therefor. , ''lio'n dollars with only a tentn part
rnvpred hv insurance. Take warn i.4 bushels. The States of North L. Wilson ol West Virginia to a

Cabinet office is entirely proper- - and It CuresMr. Wilson has many admirable Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia
satisfactory. It is satisfactory to Mr,ing friends and get your property in

sured now belore the loss comes.
qualifications for the office of Post Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Cleveland, ' Or it would not have been
master-Genera- l. He is a master of

Alabama, Arkansas and Tennessee
together produced only an acreage ol

7.1 bushels. Ol rye Indiana yielded
;

' THEiNeuraigia, irouDies,
Constipation, Bad Bloodmade. It is satisfactory to the poor

Professor, or it would not pe accepted.The Hawaiian cable was abandon
details, he is painstaking, thorough,
and jndustrious all of which will

Malari?, Nervous ailments H

the most, 19 3 bushels, Massachusetts JEWELER mD:OBTIGIAN,It is satisfactory to evt rlbody else, : W omen's complaints.,
Het Onlv the Pennine it has crossed red.coming next, 19.2 bushels, and Southcount for him in the office. And,ed. The Senators would not agree to

the bill. They evidently thought

Tails?" Elbridge T. Gerry sets forth
the reasons why corporal punishmt r.t

should be revived. The subiect of
"Nagging Women" is discussed
from the feminine point of view in

three articlts written respectively by

Lidy Henry Someiset, Marland, and
Harriett. Prescott Spufford. Other
topics treated are "How to Prevent
Stiikes and Lockouts," "The- - Polit'-c- al

Importance of, Hawaii." "Pat
Extra Sessions," "The Danger of the
Federal Judiciary," and "Banks Fr
the People." .

'

for everybody has expected f lines on the wrapper. All others are subDakota the least, 3.4 bushels, the sixthen, he has the fullest confidence of Is prepared to fit your eyes in a manner that vi:l at once meet yo i 1 ; h ;.i

He has made a special study of fiitine.tbt; eves with Glasses, an Id would ;,(kiMthat such news as usually comes from first opportunity the constancy and stitutes. Un receipt ot two 2C. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book tree.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO.,

Southern States averaging about the
same as wheat. Of oats Montanathose inlands can well wait the usual the President.- - He will make a faith

ful lirjuhsei. humble, self-effacin- g --devotion of t'ii those in need of aid to their eyes to consult him. . Io extra change l.r (

nation. He also carries a nice line of " . .':. ' j

monthly mail. - begave the largest average yield, 40 not unamiable unfortunat t would
silitably rewarded. Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,) Musical Instruments, Sc., fejJ we cannot see how the

PrjRent could have selected a better PROFESSIONAL CARDS.bushels, Sfeuth Dakota yielding th
t--. t 11 nnh bavnmnWvn tsaseudu n itself unwithfjquipped man nor one whom the "And the weak soul

blest.xt. Vnrk tor Savannah, ca,
least, 7.5 bushels. Ol barley Oregon
leads with 38.6 bushels. Washington
being second with 33 7 bushels, and

people would, have preferred to Leans for all pleasure on another's

Fine Watch Clock and Jewelry repairing dons with neatness and dispatch.-

OA K FRONT J llV lU.K Y--ST-

Of,

During their
'
sojourn in theth breast."Billy" Wilson. Richmond Dis

JACOB BATTLE , ...

ATT0R8ET AND COUNSELOR AT LAft
KOCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Circuit: Nash, Ec'gecombe'and Wilson.

six games eacn m South Dakota least, 5.7 bushelsTh For the first time in his politicapatch. ' 1jure .ueajjue average yield of corn per acre in the

He Darling, will you love me

me when I'm gone?
She -- Yes, if you are not too . far

gone. Ex.

career, Professor Wilson finds theTlf A A IfVV aSIllllgHJU iiuu iieaw. ' IMPROVING SWAMPS. several States is not given for the 25 43 m.place suited to his cbaracter and geni- -teams. Three of the games w
. .Tarbofo" Street, Wilson, N. C.

n us, ana the prospect oi nappines:tIoupH in Snvannah and three in PRICE,
1 hf nrv tn li mnnthc tc thf tim s friv . r r'l VflJir HARRIS IS, FHOFTH.TV V Qnn

Charleston. - 1 years show that the New --Englandgo into the. swamps and prepare them opena-jataj-- s Vl csuneyor and CiYil Engineer.MWr5-YiAR-!States produce the most bushels per
acre, the Middfe States .next, the

. for It be, ,i improvement. may mac-- "WILSON, - - N. C.C k ivr A venv and biy;
n.L x i i , . , , , , , .

On Face And Scalp.' Physicians Pre to vears' experience. Office next toWestern States third and the Southern Dr. Albert Anderson.
States last.

scriptions and Remedies Fail. Ixst
All Hope of Cure. Thought Himself

DISFIGURED FOR LIFE
Jno. E. Woodard, W. H. VarlKiroiifrh, Jr.
WOODARD & YARBOROUGH,With the possibility of raising in

Dog is not Bad Eating.

There is actually nothing in . the
flesh of a do j that is distasteful or

Lewis and Clark, the ex-

plorers, who learned to eat it through
compulsion, actually became fond of
it in time. " It is not generally known
that it is still a favorite article of diet

some sections of the country 60 bush

- coruaue wiin ine auatje mat wnai is
team, which will represent Chicago in .

most valuable is most hardly earned
the National League contest this sea- - . -

and costs the most, but that is in no
son have gone to Galveston, where .

. .. way to be taken as an objection to
they will put in six-week- s practicing.

the reclamation of inevery swamp
Weekly match games will also be . . .

' the land. 1 hese invaluable deposits
played with the Louisville club at
Kt of fertilizing material for the uplands
Houston the first was scheduled . ;

, , may. be improved and reclaimed and

Attornevs-at-La-
'-

-
. Wilson, - N. C.Cntlcura Removed Crusts at Once.

els of wheat per acre, 100 bushels of Discaso Ent irely Gone in One Month.
Now No Trace. Skin Smooth. Will practice in the courts of Wilson,corn, 100 bushels of oats and 6co .Nash, Green, hdgeconibe and adj. m-ia- g

counties. 'bushels ol potatoes, the yields aboe Tor mor than years I was effected
'N. B. Associated in Ciyil practiceamong certain people, but a Frenchindicated demonstrate an unwise and with running Tetter oa my face and scalp.

Various prescriptions and many remedies wero
furnished, being afterwards treated by many

only.UIOUC U1C 11V.1ICSI JJUl null Ul 111C Idl 111

11.. r 1a. i i unprofitable method of farming. We nvsicians. anu an iu nu aviui. x uu iuo. m
nim nf pvpr beinc cured, and concluded that I H. G. CONNQR,

Attorney at Law,

paper says 4hat the number of dogs
slaughtered at the abattoirs in Monich

has increased in the past few months
The taste for dog flesh is said to have

was disfigured for life. A friend persuaded mo
to give the Cuticura Remedies a trial, which I

are prone to skim over too many
acres, and to depend on large fields

proved over tad over that theagainout did himself. In fact he waxed
material for and for littercomposts,

so eloquent that the editor of the WILSON, - - N.C.
TUBin the stables and pens during the for an income, instead of making

every icre do its best.- - Office Branch & Go's. Bank .Building.been imported by Italian laborers

did in this way: Taking tno cuticura iiesoi
tent two teaspoonfuls after each meal, baihed
the effected parts in warm water with Cuticura
Soap, and applied the Cuticura freely until tho
crusts were all removed. In one month my faoo
and scalp were perfectly smooth. I give this
cheerful testimony for the benefit of all who are
thus afflicted. ' T. J. CABAXISS, D.D.,

winter taken out of the ditches that
wuTdrain the swamp, is far more val Nearly every neighborhood affords j. r . UZZELL,

V Attorney at Law,

WILSON, - N. C.

coiumuiana, Aia.

New York Sun passed over, air-th- e

other speakers and selected Bunn as

the one best fitted to be a companion

ot "The Poet of the Banner Elk" and

Hunter of Madison "the greatest liv-

ing nominating orator."

an example ol a small farm of fifty or
sixty acres yielding a greater net

who have recently come in large
numbers to the Bavarian capital. The
meat is used not-onl- as an adulter-

ant for sausages, but it is openly, sold
under its own name prepared

uable, than the expense of getting it
out in the dry fall months. Thus the Advance Pub sli Companv.profit than an adjoining farm of 300 Practices wherever services are reland so useful for a meadow or

quired jggAll business will receiveor 400 acres, i hat the labor anapasture, or for' the culture prompt attention.in various ways. Advocate.

TETTER ON SCULP AND HAND
TJsed Cuticura Remedies lor Tetter on tho

scalp. They left mo sound and well. My aunt
hail Eczema of tho scalp since girlhood. Cuti-
cura Remedies cured her.

8. J. BURKHART.Ruthton.Tenn.
Ilart Dry Tetter on my hand's. "Used several

remedies without relief. Cuticura Remedies
entirely cured inc. Mv hands are smooth and
soft. i 15. WALKER, Oakland, Ga,

Othce in Well s Building. ,of celery or onions or potatoes, forThere is a woman in an Iowa

Chamberlain's Cough Remec'y

expense of raising 200 bushels of po-

tatoes on one acre, well prepared and
well tilled, are less than to produce
the same on two acres, no one will

dispute. The same is true of other

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING
DAILY ADDITIONS
TO OUR STOCK OFgives the best satisfaction of any

town who had her "honors thrust upon
her. The sovereigns wanted to elect

her husband a Justice of the. Peace.

He was doing business in her name

all of which the black organic matter
is the best of all soils, may be
brought under culture at no cost at
all. ' Many such swamps, when
drained, make the best grass land

--

yyE HAVE JUST MOVED INTO OUR NEW QUARTERS, THEcough medicine I handle, and as
seller leadcrops. Every acre of land is capable all other preparations in Millinery f Fancy Goods

THE TORTURED, DISFIGURED
And humiliated, everywhere, will find in tho
Cuticura Remedies a speedy and economical
cure for every disease and humor, from, pimples
to scrofula, from infancy to age.

sothev nut the siurn name on the I recommend it bethis market.
.tickets thev voted and elected his immaginabje; that yield heavily in of supporting one person. In BeU

gium 1 4 acres maintains one person: cause it is the best medicine l ever
ac ;t ;Q Qit ;n thP f;,milv LdrouthV seasons, which r- Plate Glass Fronthandled for coughs, colds and coup.ous. Orange Judd Farmer. Bold throughout the world. Price, Cwioua

60c.; Soap, ; Resolvent, $1. Piutbb Dbuo
add (Juem. Coup., Bole Proprietors, Boston. .

jKv"IIow to Cure BkiniseaseB," mailed free.

. And solicit the patronage of
our friends. : We also
have with us the cele-
brated Mrs. "Parks, who
has had 13 years ex-f..- :-

rperience in

in some portions of China eight-tenth-s

of an acre maintains one person, while
in the United States 0.4 are required

A. W. Baldridge, Millersville, 111

For saje by E. M. Nadal.

and a. woman can under the law dis-

pense law as a Justice ot the Peace,
there is no kicking and she wears the
honors easy. Star.

- HAD ROADS.
LTEST, Whitest, Clearest Skin and SoftestLOVE JUlandB produced l.y Uuticuba soap.

Bad roads give the country a slo Promptly at twelve Monday both
for the same purpose. These facts
show that large farms and poor culti-

vation are unprofitable, and that our
ACROSS FROM THE COURT HOUSE. EVERVTI1ING

... YOU WANT IN THE WAY OE
branches of the 53rd Congress advenly, uninviting look; check -- educa Fashionable Dressmaking .

SHORT BREATH,
Chest Pains, Soreness, "Weakness,
Asthma,Plenrisy,and Inflammation
ilievd In one minute by the
Cuticura Anti-Fai- n Plaster.

journed. " Many of its members gotion, by making rural school attendThe French Count who has cap-

tured Miss Anna Gould had to pay home to stay..
farms should be less extensive and
our farming more intensive.ance irregular; deprive farmers fami- - and guarantees all work in her

i ' line to give$2,500 duties on the jewels he brought lies 0f ciiurch privileges.of social inter - ; E: W. S.
Lowville, N. Y., Jan. 22. , New . . . PRINTING And Stationery,Perfect :- -: Satislaction.

I'OLTRI POINTEKS. Goods With past

with him for his intended. But this" course with each other and with tqwn;
and the jewels thrown in will make a provoke grumbling at the weather 'and
very small hole in the $2,000,000 are in other ways hurtful to the dispo- -
solid cash he gets when the knot is sition; increase cost of farm produce
tied, with the joint stock ownership in to producer and consumer; deprive

'
$18,000,000 more. With a dead voters of the privilege of the polls

thing like that he might havesure and thereby effect elections, put towr.
bought and brought along a whole and countryfar apart, often causing
French jewelry shop. Star. waste of time and loss ot ODDOrtuni- -

Breed the kind of fowls you like thanks . for
patronage,best. .

Except in the severest weather let
WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING
A FRESH LINE OF

. E. A. HIKES, & CO.the fowls outfor exercise.
w neat, cracked corn, peas, rice Son (Successors to Mary Hines & Co.).ngtv to sell nfoHiirp at tVi( Kct- nr!vc- - and oatmeal make good feed for,

I I J f Ki '"i

WE WILL SUPPLY1 Af THE LOWEST TOICl'S.

COMMENCING FEBRUARY isi, WE WILL

' - HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

r Bags, Wrapping Paper and Toilet Paper,

' ..'. i

PRESIDENT tLEVELAD 3 decision usp nn hnr5P5 narOTCC 0 j M. pigeons. '

A goose cannot be at its best un Tartoro street.Goodssettling the disputed oounaary ques- - h:deSi and make old ones of thenew.
itnn hpturppn Brazil and thp Arrpntine I A i rr , . less in clean quarters. .What fol- i uepici-idi- e me vaiue oi iarm ianas, are
Republic was" received with tremen- - exceedinely cruel to draueht animals- - or animal can? Ex. Oil! Oil!COME AND SEE US BEFORE

MAKING YOUR PURCHASE.-O-
'iPerhaps you wou Id not think so, WHEN YOU WANT- -

dous enthusiasm in Rio Janeiro, give speculators a chance to fill their
was a mass meeting of 20,000 citi- - pockets, crowd farm work into un- -
zens were held to emphasize satisfac- - reasonable times; in short, cause dis- -
tion'with the award. Just how the content and impede progress in every

but a very large proportion of dis ,
.

FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE. HOLD YOUR
ORDERS UNTIL YOU GET OUR PRICES.

eases in New York comes from care TRIMMINGS
Argentine people ieei over me result direction. Bulletin.
is not stated. At at all events it re FOR THAT SPRING HAT.

lessness about catching cold," says
Dr. Syrus Edson. "It is such a
simple, thing and so common that
very few people, unless it is a case ofmoved the -- shadow of war from! $100 Reward $100. Mi:: i i .t t.-i-

-t-t

: KEROSENE OIL
just set your can out whereT can see
it and it will be filled. I make the
rounds daily, and will sell you oil at
regular prices. No extra charge for
delivering it at your dobr. '

. M.JP. 6USINS.
25-3- -tf

i 1 i :between the two Republics.

Salem, N.C.

Spring Medicine
All the Ills of the Season. Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" In the spring I was all run down, my

appetite was poor, and had severe head-
aches. I was also afflicted with liver
and kidney trouble, indigestion and
constipation. A friend advised me to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. I did so and I
began to feel much better. I could
sleep nights, and

Enjoy Cood Rest.
I also began to eat more and my 'food di-

gested well. I have now taken over
seven bottles and everybody tells me I
am the picture of health. When I felt
so badly I weighed 110 pounds, although

The readers of this paper will be pneumonia, pay any attention to apleased to learn that there is at least ;

ld New York is nf tbne e hea- -one dreaded disease that science ha: ! C. . V .
MISS BETTIE H. LEE.

A. QUESTION involving the right to been able to cure in all its stages and tniest places on the Atlantic Coast
beer during working hours' al- - I.: Hall's Catrrh Cure 'a?d yet ere a.re a Srea ny casesdrink Sawun. u u itoiuvcuic now Mown to oi catarrn ana consumption which W ANTEDmostparUcipated a not in Brooklyn the medical fraternity. Catarrh .being have their origin in this nedprtnftl,. V DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.last Th fnrPm-,- n nfn cwM.m a.consaiuuonai aisease, requires a con- - . r ... V". & stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh a,UJF,C3'- - H'CLduuon 01 every aay Jiie.

Having qualified as executor of theshop madea rule that no beer should I Cure is taken internally, acting directly The most sensible advice is. - when Slock which is i he Best - in - th e last will and testament of B. R. Brink-- !be consumed on the premises, under "IT, ' " .ulnJ? ""?us yu have one Ket rid of it as soori as rv j . iiii v- vv r L V . lauiCS rt WCII clS 1 1 1 . .
tht tT,A ,r. . nrit; r tr,ii-ar- 'ey oeceaseu, nonce is nerebv Civen to. spreiu. uicicuy uesiroying tile" rr.s h o R oil r,,., A.. .

MVt.iviu iicalilti ctla.lIltL Kmthreat ot dismissal ot any one who foundation of the disease, and giving f ; "r uriiamentals. No previous experience B. R. Brinkley to present them for tnecessary. Salary and all travt-lin- g ex- - r . . :violated it. JNot only did all the em- - "iZ " " 5 V c-- t , u .. , V.L. H aaH WZta I penses paid. Write tor terms statin? ?amn 17 Del?fe l"--
e lot? day.? 1n nvp on nn a slntp-hii- f uhpn thf ir in? its work. Thp nrnnriotnrt h,t.. rV,;mkorU;V r - r i . V" w AV M. ee. HOPES, BKO. & THOMAS. - -

-- ""'cniicaiea, or tnis ;
my usual weight had been 130 pounds. MAN HOOD U ESTOR D'T ;?ETlvp ef.s.mmMaple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, nouce wl" i.P'80 m-ba- r of their-2c-io- t

pa recovery.. persons indebted to
- . said estate will come forward and make

Don't fonrtt the .om- - rair of immediate settlement.

I now weigh 155 pounds and I owe it all
to Hood's Sarsaparilla."-- - Mbs. Lenora
S. Semons, Salem, North Carolina.

-,-.u,n.IiainM(,f lMwfcrinl;F.iV2.YV.T-"- L "i'"'.??'"" ergons- -

grievance became.knon there was oSSlS& 'iS iev the lungs, aid expectara- -

talk of mobbing the offending fore- - case that it fails to cure. Send for list Vn' 0pen eCretlns and s' 011 ef"
ol testimonials. feet a permanent cure. corman, who, however escaped without F.l CHENEY ft Co.; Toledo, b. bottles for sale by E. M. Nada", c'rugtSold by .-- injury. craggist 75c. gist. .

men's and bovs bants at koc a nair i .E. R. BRINKLEY, lawoHood's Pills cure Constipation by restoring
tho peristaltic action of the alimentary canal. atYoune's. . . ian Tth "ecutor.


